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The 0n9n is due from San
Francisco to-da-

The Oregon state fair begins at
Salem

There- will be no service at the
Presbyterian church this ersnini.

-- The steamer Victoria loaded up
with salmon yesterday and sailed for
San Francisco at three.

C. R. Thompson, late of Sedalia,
Mo., is in the city with a view to
practicing the legal profession.

--The CItetcborongh. wooden, has
been chartered to load for U. K.,
Havre or Antwerp, at 52 s. 0 d.

Sladame Janauschek, who played
here last spring, took out her natu-

ralization papers at Emporia, Kansas,
last week.

Tho lleela is at Port Townsend
with railway material for Tacoma
from Kcw York. - She made the run
in 127 davs.

- The three coivs in Sitka Alaska,
are owned by a subscriber to The A-
storia?, who sells the milk for eighty
cents a quart.

The quarterly examination of ap
pi i cants for teacher's certificates will
tako place at the school superinten-
dent's office on the 2Sth and 29th
inst.

The Geu, Mil arrived in from
Tillamook yesterday. She leaves for
Gray's harbor next Tuesday and will
make her next trip to Tillamook on
the 25th inst.

The corner stono of Portland's
new hotol was laid last Thursday.
The estimated cost of ground, build-
ing and furniture, aggregates half a
million dollars.

It is thought that tho burning of
tho surveyor-general'- s office and the
land offico at Olympia last W ednes-da- y,

with all tho papers contained
therein, may cause considerable liti-

gation.

Water street from Aug. Daniel-son'- s

westward, is one carpenter shop.
Building after building is being erect-

ed. Work on tho new dock seems to
be at a stand still, scarcity of lumber
being the apparent cause.

W. L. Garrelson, the ticket clerk
at the 0. P. & K". dock, has received
instructions to soil round trip tickets
to the Oregon stato fair at Salem for
S4 75, oach; the tickets to bo good
from the 17th to the 24th inclusive.

Tho usual services of the Baptist
church, Rev. Mr. McLafferty pastor,
will bo held this morning. The even-
ing service will be omitted, that tho
congregation may unite in the union
temperance meeting at the Congrega-
tional church.

-- Brick from a kiln recently burnad
on the Walluski is in the city and is
of good quality. There is sufficient
clay both at tho Walluski and Fort
Clatsop to mako the finest quality of
brick and in quantity sufficient to
build a second New York.

Tho Colfax Videitc has boen
awarded the contract for the city
printing at a price exactly ten times
more than Thk Ast-ohi- charges for
the same work. For the county print-
ing it gets the samo figure. Iu Clat
sop county thore is no county printiug
to do.

Tho Pacific Christian Adcocate is
a good illustration of a moral force.
Its editorials are models of pure Eng-

lish and are written iu a liberal spirit
which makes themvaluablcbcyondtho
day. In these days of "writing to Gil

space" it is a pleasure to read what Is

worthy of enduring.

There will be a union temper
ance meeting at the Congregational
church this evening at half-pa- st

even, tho meeting will be addressed
by the Pov. T. W. Fleming; who will
be present at the Y. M. C. A. meet
ing at 2:45 this afternoon; and at i

meeting at the Presbyterian church
evening at 7:30.

Dave Lavin who was charged
with manslaughter, in having caused
the death of Johnstone Robertson, at
"Victoria, was tried Tuesday and ac
quitted. The judge did not liko this
and addressed tho jury ns follows
"Gentlemen of the jury, mind, that
is your verdict, not mine. On your
conscience will rest tho stigma of re
turning such a disgraceful verdict
and one at variance with the evidence
on which you have sworn to find the
guilt or innocence of the prisoner.
Manyrepetitions of such conduct as
as j'ours will make a trial by jury
horrible farce, and tho city of Victor
la, which you inhabit, ono of imraor
ality and crime. Go, I have nothing
moro to say to you." Turning to
Lavin, the judge said: "Go alon
and sand bag some of tho jurors."

Iiaces, accH, tact's,
at Prael Bros. Empire Store: all styles
ami iiuiis. ouiuu iuiu iiuaiuiES.

Oysters, Oj-stcr- Oysters..
at tne Astoria uypter denot: a stew
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabre'si

Two front rooms for rent Inquire
8t J&rS. JUIU50IJS.

A GENERATION AGO.

Projected Line of Steamships
IProm New York to Astoria.

irom a locture dolivered by Gen.
Dunbar, before the Traveler's Club of
2few York on tho history of the gold
discoveries in California, wo take tho
following:

"The idea of a line of American
mail stoamers from Panama up the
Pacific coast, terminating at Astoria,
originated with J. 3L Shivoly, a plain
sort of man who at an early date had
drifted from Massachusetts or Con-

necticut across tho continent and fin-

ally stopped at Astoria, and there be-

came post master. Shively returned
to the Atlantic states in 1845, and
when in Washington he threw out the
idea of this line of 'steamers. At this
time the controversy between Great
Britain and the United States respect-
ing the northwestern boundary had
become an exciting topic, both in and
out of congress. Our government
was exceedingly anxious to throw em-

igration into Oregon, and it is possi-

ble that Shively's idea of a line of
steamers from Panama up the Pacific
coast may have been regarded favor-

ably by the administration. Whether
this be trre or net, President Polk,
in the latter part uf 1845, took decid-

ed measures to establish a means of
conveyance to Oregon that should be
available to emigrants.

In furtherance of this project the
president requested .1. W. Woodward
of N. Y. to come to Washington and
assist him with his information and
counsels. Woodward was then en
gaged in the Baltic trade, and he had
frequont and large consignment of

immigrants from Norway, Sweden,
Denmark and Prussia. Woodward at
once complied with the president's re-

quests; and it will appear ultimately
that the organization of tho Pacific

Mail line of 1855, as it now exists, or
iither its foundation, is mainly due

to the efforts of this gentleman.
I give Woodward's own statement

of tho matter: 'Polk received me
with great eordiality, and oxplaincd
to mo what the government desired to
accomplish. At this interview the
overland route and the plan of send-

ing emigrants around tho Horn were
discussed and abandoned, and the
Isthmus route "was suggested. This
proposition struck Polk favorably,and
he requested mo to examine and re-

port. The Isthmus of Darien was
then unknown, one or two small ves- -

els used to go once or twice a year to
Chagres, then au uninviting place. I
ecured all the books of travel I could

nd in relation to that region. 1 had
the good fortune to meet one Nelson,

resident of Panama, then acting
American Consul, innn alt these
sources I became satisfied that the
Isthmus route was practicable; and at
length I was able to present to Presi
dent Polk a plan which I deemed
feasible. It was to prepare and send
out s number of small boats sufficient
to take a shipment of emigrants and
their luggage on their arrival at Cha
gros, aud proceed up the Chagres river
as far as Crucis,and then by pack mules
across the Isthmus to Panama, thence
they were to be taken by vessel to
Oregon. The vessels to be employed,
both on tho Atlantic aud the Pacific,
were to be either sailing or steam ves-

sels, as the government might deter
mine. I made the estimates for the
plan aud submitted a report to the
president. He seemed highly pleased
at the solution of a problem that
promised the accomplishment of the
object which the government had in
view, and took steps to obtain ininlo
diately from congress, which was then
in session, tho i.ecessary appropria
tion. The president placed Senator
Niles and myself in charge of the bus
iness. The excitoment relative to the
Oregon boundary question continued,
and pending the necessary delay in

obtaining an appropriation, l was
busy in collecting facts bearing upon
the subject of tbis transit line to Ore
gon and the Pacific coast trade. Ev
erything respecting the proposed
transit line was progressing favorably
when tho ultimatum of the British
Government was submitted to tho
president and senate, and accepted.
This at once obviated any necessity
for the speedy settlement cf Oregon,
and as a government matter the pro
posed transit line was dropped.

Bnt the information which I had
acquired made it appear that by ob
taining subsidies from the government
for carrying the mails a profitable
trade could be built up on the Pacific
coast, rendering the line remunera
tive. Tho president and others know
ing that I had been at considerable
expense, advised me get a bill through
congress giving such a sum for carry
mg tne mails as in my judgment ap
peared necessary, and thoy kindly
volunteered their influence to carry
such a measure; and after considera
bio hesitation I concluded to have the
matter take that shape. At this time
Colonel Sloo was applying for a grant
of subsidies to carry the mail by steam
from New York to Savannah, and E
K. Collins was also endeavoring to
get a bill through congress authoriz
insr a lino of steamers between New
York and Liverpool. On converain
with Col. Sloo I found him apprehen
sivc that my bill for carying the mail

to Chagres, via Havana, would inter
.fere with his New Orleans project, so
it was agreed that he should amend

his bill and propose to run a branch
line from Havana to Chagros. Thence

was to take the mails across the
Isthmu3 and to Oregon, my bill was
therefore framed accordingly, coTer-JFt- o

ing the Pacific route. All these bills,
namely: Collins', Sloo's and my own,
were passed on the last day of the ses-

sion of 184G, but by some hocus pocus
which I could never understand my
name wa3 left out of the engrossed

bill, and the secretary of the navy
decided that he must advertise for
proposals, he accordingly advertised
for bids to carry tho mail twice a
month from Panama to Astoria, touch-
ing at Eealigo in Central America,
Mazatlan and Monterey, in Mexico.
There was no such place as San Fran-
cisco at that time. I put in a bid of
$300,000 per annum for sidewheel
steamers, and an associate bid of
$150,000 per annum .for propellers.
One Arnold Harris blundered into a
bid of $200,000, these were the only
bids; tho contracts were awarded to
my associate, who had bid $150,000,
but with such conditions not embrac-
ed in the 'advertisement as rendered it
wholly inadmissable, and the bid was
withdrawn, tho secretary refusing to
modify tho extraordinary require-
ments. The contract was immediate-
ly awarded to Harris as the next low-

est bidder. Harris hawked his con-

tract about New Yprk for several
months; but little was known about
the proposed route, and responsible
men manifested no great confidence
in the enterprise. General Armstrong
our consul at Liverpool, and a rela-

tive of Harm, now appeared and in-

duced William H. Aspinwall to take
the matter into consideration. By
the terms of the advertisement
the person to whom the con-

tract might be awarded was
required to give security for its
performance within thirty days, more
than six months had now passed, and
not tho first step had been takon to
ward carrying out the contract
Under the circumstances I took the
persons who were interested with me,
and who were ready to givo the re
quired security, to Washington, and
made formal demand upon Secretary
Mason that the contract should be
awarded to me; this had tho effect of
taking ABpinwall, Armstrong and
Harris to Washington, and of obtain-

ing important concessions from the
ecretaryof war, and changing the

whole scope of the contract. Aspin
wall then assumod the contract for
Harris. After all this there was a
legal contest between tho sovoral per
sons mentioned; bnt as this law suit
is not historically important I say
nothing about it.

Tho Pacific Mail Steamship con
tract, as finally tacen by Aspinwall
called for three side-whe- steamers,
the first of which should sail for tho
Facific in October, 1848. The Cal'ifor- -

ia was tho first steamer completed,
and sho sailed at the stipulated time.
The Oregon followed, and lastly the
Panama. The news f the discovery
of gold in California reached New
York in December, 1848, nearly two
months after the steamship California
had sailed for tho PaciGc, and the
first steamer outside the Pacific mail
line sailed from New York for tho
Isthmus on the 23d day of December,
1848. 1 was one of tho iag3enicn.
We arrived in Panama a few days be
fore the steamer California, which had
doubled the Horn; with eix hundred
others, I took passage in her, and we
reached San Francisco on tho 23th of
February, 1849. It is scarcely neces
sary to say that tho PaciGc Mail
steamships were built and dis
patched to tho Pacific just in season to
take the first rush of passengers to
California. The business which this
line has since transacted, and its dm
dends are unparalled.

1 have now described tho remark
able culmination of events antecedent
to tho discovery of gold in California:
which had so important a bearing on
the developments of the great dis
covery. J3iit it must be borne m
mind that any knowledge or belief
that precious metals existod and
mignt be touna in ualuorma itad no
part in the auspicious events to which
1 have drawn your attention.

Notice to Mariners.

Changes of buoys at the mouth of
the Columbia river. South channel.

A mid channel buov. black and
white, first-cla- can, has been placed
N. N. E. from No. 3 buov. three
fourths of a mile distant No. 2
buoy has been moved one mile and
one-four- I. .h. by E. from its
former position. It is now In 24 feet
of water. North channel. No. 2
buov a first-cla- ss can, has been re
moved and discontinued. No. 3,
first-ck- ss nun, has been placed on the
southeast end of Peacock spit and
marks the eutranco to Sand Island
channel. No. I buoy, Peacock spit.
bears E. S. E. E., distaut one mile

George T. Davis,
Lighthouse Inspector.

A Fatal Jllstakc
would be not to take Dr. R. "V

Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery'
if you are bilious, suffering from im
pure blood, or fearing consumption
(scrofulous disease of the lungs). Sold
by ail druggists.

Best Custom AVork, Roots and Shoe.
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
viiy uwh. oujic jjuuies ana gentlemen
call there for tne finest fittlngjioots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Local Editor Wanted.
Wo want a local editor on this

paper. He must know just what to

say and how to say it, must bo able
tell when to say something, when

to say nothing, when to say both;
must know how to say something or
nothing or both that will exactly suit
everyone of all races, sexoB, opinions,,
climes, tongues, creoda, and previous
conditions of servitude, must know
things intuitively, find out just what
is to be done beforo it occurs; must
know a man's mind better than the
man himself, must make no mistake1;; I

must be deaf and dumb and blind and
at the same time have ej'es and ears
wide open; mint be as thick-skinne- d as
an alligator and sensitive as a skinned
eel; must never betray a confidence
nor never get discouraged at his own
stupidity; jaust practice the golden
rule by day and by night and never
"sass back" no matter how strongly
proroked; must be fleet as the wind
and joyou3 a3 the dawn; must be pos-

sessed of all the gracious gift3 of the
Holy Spirit and cognizant of all the
subletics of Satin; must ignore all tho

pomps and vanities uf the world and
be meek nnd humble of heart; must
not grow weary of work nor of well

i
doing. To such a paragon we will
pay fonr bits a week and give him a
ticket to the show. If these induce-
ments are not sufficient let him not
approach, for we want no diamond- -

pin, gilt-edg- e, cream-lai- d individual, j

Just a plain local editor. Be will not
need any ideas. They atHI b fur-

nished on application.

Capital Idea.
A project is on foot for tho con

struction of a narrow gauge road from
Ilwaco to Oyaterville, or some point
on Shoalwater bay, and lists arc being
circulated for the purpose of securing
money subscriptions to aid in carrying
on tho work. The terms upon which
theso subscriptions are to bo paid are
such as prevent the possibility of any
chicanery on the part of the recipients.
The men engaged in pushing this
euterise are I. W. Case, Jacob Kamm
and L. A. Loomis. No better guaran
tee could be had of tho 3peedy con
struction and ultimato success of the
road. Messrs. Caso and Kamm aro
men of ample means and great experi-
ence and ability and whenover they
interest themselves in an enterprise
its success is assured. L. A. Loomis
is too well known in this section to re-

quire any laudation. To his enter-
prise and intelligent faith in the future
of this county Is duo the ever increas-
ing prosperity wo now enjoy. Ho is
largely interested in three transporta-
tion lines in this county, and the peo
ple know that he means business. As
to the need and benefit of such a lino
there can bo no doubt, and tho proba-
bilities arc that it will be

if not a paying investment from
tho outsat. At auy Kite, it will pay
the citizens of this cnuntv and es
pecially those living on this peninsula.

Pacific Journal.

Accidental Salmon Prooogatlon.

About two years ago tho Missouri
and upper Mississippi rivers were
stocked with salmon. During tho
last season salmon iu various stages of
development up to full size were
caught in these rivers: and tho fre-
quent finding of largo fun litis eauied
no little astonishment to tnose who
regard the stocking of two years ago
as the original beginning of the spe-
cies iu that locality, the matter be-

coming a matter of newspaper com
ment A corresDondent, residing at
Oregon, Missouri, recalls to our rec--.

ollection the fact that soma eight or
nine years ago, & fish train, bound
for California, under the auspices of
the Fish Commission, was wrecked on
the Elkhorn, near the confluence uf
that river with the Platte, in Nebras-
ka. Our correspondent happened li
be a witness of thi3 accident, and con-

firms tho statement published at tho
time, that millions of small hsh and
fertilized egg3 were in this xrny lost
(as it was thought) iu the waters of
the Llkhorn. This appears to be n
sufficient explanation of the frequent
appearance of full grown fish at the
present time. hs.

Fragrant CofTce
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
in the Odd Fellows building.

Save Itlo in?j',
Time, labor and risk by subscribing at
Carl Adler s for whatever newspaper or
magazine you want.

The Empire Store
has and displays some hand
some dress goods.

The First Shipment
Of Boots and Shoes from eastern manu
factories to Astoria, via the Northern
Pacific, will arrive this week, for I. J
arrow.

Silks, Matins, DrcHS Goods
at Prael Bros.

I.ooit Here!
You rre out a treat and don't you for

get it ir you mi?s JEFF'S Dinner every
aay ironi a to a. feoups, nsn, eight Kinds
ot meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, eof- -

xee, tea, wine, . r . ncer, or miik. Din
ner 25 cents.

The ltev. Geo. II. Thaver. of Hour
bon, Ind says: "Both nivself and wife
owe our lives toSHii.on?s CoxsuMrnoN
cuke." bold by w. E. Dement

The best medicine of the ace for
quickly curing indigestion, nervous
ness, etc, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

For the genuine. J. II. Culterold
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call atthefip.m
opposite the bell tower, and see Carap- -
uen.

All the patent medicines advert isoil
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etccan

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's dnn: store, opposite Oeiden
ncici, Astoria.

The weak, worn, and dyspeptic
SIIOUIU UIKC W)LDES'S JjIOUTD ukef
tonic. ABKjor uoiaetvs, oi druggists

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost- -
ennoim cutlery at .loruan cc uozortlvs
new store.

Xiadlcs Bnylnc for Fall Wear
should see those handsome goods and
trimmings at the Empire Store...

A Jnicj Beefsteak
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at Frank Fabre's.

"Wicii You Coiat t, . iOria
and want a nice pan rc - :o Frank
Fabre's, opposite the A.--. .AJfOffice.

For :i Jfcat Fitting Soot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Duplex Galvanic Belts.
Persons wishing to purchase them

will call on .1. W. Conn, who Is agent
for them, at his Drue Store opposite Oc-
cident Hotel,

IVotiee.

Dinner atM EFF'S"CEOP HOUSE
every day at o'clock. The best25 cent
meal in town: soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of i. F. Beer. French Claret tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him sav .left" is the

Iloscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can he" accommodated.

uie imest navonu ice tream at
rank abre s. Odd b JHows building.

Balk's IIoxet iF EIonEirotryD
and Tai: overpowers the mot trouble-
some cou ah.

I'ikk's Tootiiaciik Dr.ors cure in
one minute.

Physicians prescribe Brown's "'fron
Bitters for indigestion, weakness, low
spirits, etc.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Suiloh's Vital-
izes is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
'rice ."u cents. Sold by V.E. Dement

Why will you couch when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 ct.s Suets and SI. Sold by W.E. De-
ment

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
jung complaints, jt cents andJSl a bot-
tle.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a Dosi
live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Demont

"Ilackmetack." a lasting and fra--
erant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement

G. H. BAIET & CO.
DEALERS IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Vork.

S22.o3 Work.
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak. Ash, Hay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore- -

son and Tort Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand.

V. 11. BAIN & CO.

FOR SALE.
J Ol'KF.It rOUSALKMY BOAT FACTO- -

JL ry and .Mill, with all the machinery,
tools, PtC

Parties intending to buy can get full Inr
lornmltnn m repini to terms iy appuca
tio:i to

HOWK

Notice to the Public.
l'AiniKS I.M.'1-.IUIS- i.U JIE AKISALL that I have placed my accounts

in the hands ot bueimnn lv. Jiortoii, lor coi
Icctlnii.

Am account remainlns unpaid after the
30th of tins month will he handed to my at
torney ror lesai action inereon.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TILVT THENOTIOK has been appointed by the

eountv court of the county of Clatsop,
in the state of Oregon, administrator
of the estate of Ilozcn a. Parker, de-

ceased : all wrsons having claims aealnst
said estate are hereby requested to present
the same to me unuersigueu ac ins onice on
flhenamiLs St.. near comer of Benton St.. In
the city of Astoria, in sold county, within
six mounts i rem uus uhic.

Y. W.l'AlUvJSK,
Administrator of the Estate of

Hazen A. Parker, deceased.
Astoria. Axis. 'JO. 1SS3. d&wat

A. MacBeth,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 4. First St., - - Portland, Oregon

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Soecial School ftieetinq District
No. 1, Clatsop County, Oregon.

TKTOTICE IS IIKKEBY IUV1SN IO Tilt
J. legal voters of School District iso. l, o
Clatsop Count v, Oregon, that a special
niPi-iiii- " for said district will be held at the
oid school house on block 74, of McClure's
Astoria, bjinning at the hour of 2 1 ar. on
snttir.inv.ilif drv of September. 1SS3.

This meeting is called for the purpose of
approving and accepting tne scuooi duiiu- -
Ing now in process of erection on block i4,

r.Tiim Atrf!tnrf's Astoria. Oreeon. and of
talcing into consideration and determining
the propneiv oi auuiunziiiK uic Luretiura iu
complete the same in part or in full this
VCar aCCOnung iu I'uun auu ucoifciw
thereof .

k'nr Mip rnrtner nnrnoe oi auuionzimr me
rirtnr! to negotiate a loan of a sum or
sums of money on notes, or doiius oi uie
district, or otuerwise to pay me coat 01 siuu
liiiitfiirKT to the present time, nnd the cost of
its completion, aggregating about $25,003.

Done by order of the Directors, this 10th
day ot fceptcmoer. q B0Z0Rm

District Clerk.

Grace Church Parish School.
Rear of Church Building.

nriins snnnnT, WILL N MON
JL day. September 3.1RS3. Tho moraltraln-i,- r

nr t iio oTiiiiiren will be carefully watched.
ami made a special point. In addition to
the ordinary course of study there will be
instruction in the elements of ocal

nnd Calisthenics. If
found desirable or expedient, classes wlU be
formed In Higher Jiatnemaucs, ijuiany, As-

tronomy, Advanced Music and Drawing,
IOr WI1ICU HglU CAliru tuiufew "

Terms-- $2 a month, strictly In advance
OFFICERS.

1JEV. M. D. "WILSON. --

MISS
Bector

ANNIE W. COKTIS, Principal
1UISS M. C. TRENCH AED, - Assistant

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Special Announcement !

THE
The Leading

Clothing House ofAstoria,
For the next,' 10

liberal discount on
of

to of our

of
is

&

At old corner of Cuss
anu liourt

Shin aud
W aeons made and Good work

THE

IN THE AND TO

We will take for from 100
to 500 M., at the mill or

We also lath and of
Al

a .

all
CO.

S. C,

at

i

s o y

EH

I

the amount $10.00 and over previous- -

the arrival

ine Silks and Velvets Reduced,

Fine French and English Dress Goods
Reduced,

Blankets and Flannels Reduced,

Hosiery and Underwear Reduced.

Our stock
Furnishing; Goods
State.

Dress Suits reduced,
Business Suits reduced,

Gents' Fine Underwear reduced,
Hats and Caps reduced,

Boots and Shoes reduced.

O. H. COOPER,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Gr. A. STINSON CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
Capt, Rogers stand,

streets.

Cannerv work, norseshoelncr.
repaired.

guaranteed.

1RST QUALITY LUMBER.

WESTPOBT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
FIELD PROPOSES

orders lumber
delivered.

manufacture shingles
quality.

Flooring Specialty
Address orders

WESTPORT MILL
Bkxnkr, Supt.

NEW

Received the Occident Store.

a

!

my are

etc., for
on short and to

give
Cake a

Cr. TV.

I

IN

A

and
East ot the

A.

CLOTHIER, HATTER

1 i

9 & 3

J!

X L
Dry Goods

days we will make
all goods bought to

fall and winter goods.

Clothing and Gent
the largest in the

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH IE

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasifleBaiery & Confectionery.

Because Goods the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles furnished Wedding

parties, notice, guaranteed
perfect satisfaction.

ornamenting specialty.
Opposite Home'.

GOODS

Largest Stock and Finest Goods

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpts, Upiolstery

UNSURPASSED

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Eenton Squemoqua Streets,.

Court House.
Astoria,

OCCIDENT STORE.

New Styles in Hats!
Fine CMMi aii fieitf EnrasHi Goois

D. McINTOSH,
Til Zaeading

TAILOR,

i"al


